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D.l tOt ... 

:-~. :-.. ~~nE~el Ol"'OCl;, 
for co~pl&ina~ts. 

Sl:.o!,t 8 S .... 1.
JII1·lorlWld. "o~r ::i. A. Su~~hel·l$.l1d. 

i·o:c de i'c ::.2 u.X'!. t. 

o P I ~.; ION. -

Co::pl<:.in:;.;.nts are si:\:tecn rc..ncl1crs i"" the vl-

LOOTe clitch. 

County. loco-ted. alont" the Lobre 

':"""""/~"1" "tc' J."~"'.,(., ... (~\";..I.. 1.<\oL..I..l t;. ..I.. hi v •.• _ (; '-- br.8.nC!:C8, iz 

t/:!.:i.n the cUtch ::.uG. stTUCJ~'\:.:r.'(:z in suitc.'Jle co:~cliJc:i.on to 8 i ve 

tors. clcnic~ 1:.:.11030.t10ns, 
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fusa~ to operate 

:::.dvo':.nce the anlutJ,l1t of i ".;s c::-,~penditu:res. 

Co~~i~Gion. It re&dc &s fol1ow~: 

tt:"!Q. ti:.c n~c~/,":r8 :i.~,:nc c. WD. t 01' vs or s on the 
Lobre 01 tec. l;,ol'eb~r rcs,uest tl1at tb.0 Con:;;ol:l.-
0' '1"- e a." C<.'" 1"" "'J. "O~11)(' n'\~ ~"~ ~-e O~f"... ", 0:", 'J.' or t ',) ,~'/'I .:, 'ld '- v ~"'.irr.(J. \,; u ... """ tJ wI.:;;:J.\. If \,;,i ... , .... .I.~ •• \.Jot ~A'" ~. 

op~~ate t~e Lobro ditc~ forthwith:-

Fror.l "~J:~e ,:1:10. of t:10 COl::punyfs present 
;jurisiciet:i.on to ",;hc ;;: Quth',','c zt corner of 
Sectio~ Ni~e (9) being three miles more Or 
loss, inc~~~ing all t1c structures thereon. 

k"'),c. ~':0 t:.{3'j,·ce to pay in ~6.vancc ten, eents 
(lad) per ~cr0 to cover necessary repairs for 
:~s.ll of J. 01<.. • 

.P ... "'lQ ',iO G.Bl'OC to lX1Y thi::.''ty-five cents 
(35¢) 2C~ ~erc for soason of 1915. 

A.nc.i. ";0 UE1'ee to :ray twenty-five CC:1ts 
per s.C:t'c ~)':11":,U.a.l1~· t~l(jrOo.:rtel" on October 1st. 

1m;! :)S'.rt of these Bl'!lOu.nts \vilie}: is remai:ning 
o.:ftGl' tho seasons work is d.one is to ~ pl:;- on the 
n.o:-:t ~,;-et1,.rs ~w~,n;. tt'.'r ~~sse s~~er.t. 

On ri(.'l'''''''la." oJ.' ''''~'''er u'~'erc- {'('Ln~'"1;';o ol-o f"'''' ... """ .... _ .. ~..J~ ..L. '.I¥'.;J,\.# '-J~,. v"",, ~#_ . Li """*~ 

4ish it0~izcd 8t~tement of actual cost. If un
sa"';;:i.Gi'c.ctory. wllter u~:crs !lHl~' cancel th:i.s ~l.grc0-
;;Jcnt by una.nimo'Us cO~l:;;ent s t end. of t:'lrce years .. 

~U1 the above in .~CCOl'Q.~nco wl th Rule 1 of 
".;he ::;'l.11es [:.no. !'08ul$. tiol1s ordered I,)Y ~uilroad 
C01l'J!liBSion and \'dtl: tho estimate of tile Commis
sion!:;: EnGineer June 1st. 1914. rr 

J)e:rc:::~unt ['.coopted ttl0 offer a"lQ. in January a.~J.d. 

?cbrua.r;l. 192.5. :rccon:.::oI.;r\Jcted t:cc a.itch \vhere needed, throug-h-

O"J.lt i tz entire length, rOlr.odeling pOl'tior.l.s. scraping out por-

tio:ns, pl'cviou::::ly :~?lowe6.. 'u~".. lana OVm.Cl"Z in most places: prac-

ticully rcbui16:4!1S' "tr;o zcctions ag6"regatine c.'bout 1200. feet, 

put t::.ng in :.30:::~C 4-.J: ne',' structures, re~airin~ :Elv.me S t.:'.no, otiler 
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ditch. muc:. of wl10t. hO':Il:Y01'. is nJ"" i:cl.'i::':~1t0d. ':h0 cc.~J~ci t~· of 
V/S,S sufficient 

reconstructed/tb car~y ~bout 20 second foet 

0:: ':.'atc!' in tr.c.t portion 0.00V0 tbe ZmiF:r$.l.1~"; Canal and. aOotl.t 1:2. sec-

In o.Jing t~le wo:r~ cJ.ei'encant cla~ms to l:&.\'"e rnadethe iol-

Superin"d::rlcl0nCe, I'_oor ane. teams i:1. recons"cruc"<i:l.on ~;59c.75 
L'U!r.Of:T, :coofil':lg e~n6. l1e..ils ....... .,." ~ ill .... ~ ............. l53 .. 59 
For labor. te7"lc..inE': ditch and flume. 1915. a.nd re ... 
pairs 1915 •....•....••••.•...••.••••••.•..•.• •••••• 216.75 mo,,"r,'1 . ·w' Pi ,\u 

• tJ~ .................. • ,:;ii.JC,1. .\"It./ 

r".; lc,"ied. aZ8~S8ments of 10~ a.nd 35~ respectively per 

[~t.:93.05~ of \7hich it hs.s coJ.:',ectco. (;259'.60. lc~vingun'9aid e. 'oo.lance 

of ~~233.45. as :nor e f1.:l1y shown in the following tabula.tion: 

1..ss08sments not u801d. 

Acres % not naid lei A 1014 Z5e A. J.9l5 ~otti.l 

406 -37 ~;'W.60 '~.'18" 70 tj~ ,.",. 

145 50.75 50.75 

Of tho 1096.5 acres &c~essed. o~ners of 525.0 acres 

signed. t:.lC })0ti t ion or agl'Cep.l8nt: owners 0:[ 265 acres not Signing 

paid tl'l0 £~s:;;essment of lO¢ per acre. and. owners oJ: 205 acres pD-id. 

"~ota.1 of 7S0 aC:C0S rcpresentco. 'by those signil'lg or ratifying tilr ough 

~nLymo:r..t. is Ol"er 72% 0-:;: tho 1096.5 c.cre:::: :.::.sso:::sed. Owners of 

neurly 37% of the acreage Qiu not ~ay either assessment end the 

S0conu fJ,s:::czsr.lcnt 'llaS :::10"'; :.oaid on over 13~b of tile &crcage. 
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~efendant diverts water from Xlngs River which it serves 

:for irrigating large areas through an extensive system of oanals .. 

~ater users on Lobre ditch have eontracts with defendant ~or ser

vice o:r not exceeding two aubic feet of water per second per 

quarter section of land delivered on defendant's main canals at 

a contract rate of 75¥ per acre pef year_ ~e respective pay

ments o~ lO¥, 2S~ and 35¢ per acre !eferred to in the agreement 

are 1n addition to the rego.lar oontract rate of 7S¢, snd are for 

additional servioe to the extent of maintenance and operation of 

th. Lobre laterals .. 

hom the testimony at the hearing it appears that du:r1ng 

1915 there were m.a.ny breaks in the ditch, tha.t 80me users most of 

the time could not get water. that water was turned out of the 

ditCh at t~.8 when irrigators needed water, and that there was 

no regulation by defendant of the USe of water bY' 1rr1ge.ton on 

the Lobre ditch.. 'When breaks ooourred it was necees8.l7 to turn 

the water out of the d1 toh and d.r7 1 t~p sufficiently to make 
, 

:repairs. At one time the water was out for six days, and on other 

occasions for shorter periods. while repairs were being made. 

One portion of the ditoh was repaired seven times. Defendant 

rego.le.r~ turned the water out of the d1 tch at night up to Jul.7 
6th when water beoame low in the river, end on other occasions 

when water was not being eufficiently used by irrigators and the 

banks were endangered by the stage ot the water. The ditch 

tender ma.de praotically daily trips/~~:r ditch or parts ot' it, re-. .'. 

ceiTing requests for watar and turning tn water for the aggregate 

needs of users. but ,not attetmpt1ng to rego.late the use &8 between 

irrigators. Almost no compla1nts were ma.de to him concern1ng 

service, and Tery 'few to defendant. It appears thtlt all ca.uses 

of compla1l:lt can be removed by no" str-engthening the d1 tab. 1n 

places and by observanoe of proper operattngmethods ~Ch will 

be the BUbject o~ rules and regulatiOns provided. 
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At the close of the hearing it wae agre.d that Mr. R. W. 

Rawley. hydraulic engineer of t~e Commission. would inspect the 

ditoh and investigate the work ~one b~ de£endant upon it and oheck 

the cost of the work as nearly as possible from suoh inspection 

and investigation. and submit his estimate of oost thereof. Ris 

estimate of the highest reasonable cost of the work to defendant. 

acoepting defendant's statement of cost of repairing breake, is 

as follows: 

New ditch 
Clearing oanal 
Building turn-outs 
Euilding checks. etc. 
~ime of ditch tender 
Repairing breaks, etc. 

Total -

$ 90. 
120. 
170. 
250~ 

62. 
49. 

$74l. 

Referring to defendant's statement of ooat. the man at the 

camp peid the1r board, so that the item oamp cook. $40.50. should, 

be elim1nated. ditch tender's time reduced $106.25, aocording to 

testimony, to one-third of his time for the 2t monthe the ditoh 

was operated, and superintendent's time should be reduced $67.50. 

being about half, for time evidently devoted by hi. to other work. 

making total deductions o£ $214.25, reduoing defendant's statement 

to $753. The time book for the construction period shows rough 

segregation of time between this and other work. but not in suffi

cient detail to become the basiS for exaot figures. However the 

two est~tes of cost,using these di£ferent method~are very close. 

We find defendant should receive $8l0. 00 to reimburse 1t for the 

actual cost o~ work &one ~ih intere«t u~~n lnvestm8Du until tlm, 
of its probable repayment. o~ whioh &um ~269.60 ha~ been paid. 

~ha~ it wae ~o receive aotuel oost was unae~stooa at the pre11m!nar.y 

conferenoe and evidently intended by the written agreement. 
]efenaant evidently did not understand that a branch o~ 

the ditoh leading to the property o~ Adolph Anderson and others 
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sometimes called the West BranCh was included in the terms o~ the 

agreement and comparatively little work was 40ne upon it and eT1-

dent,.,. poor aerv1ee resulted. We ('!'r.:S111 provide 1D. the order that 

defendant r8ps.1r. ma1nta.in and operate this porttOD. of the ditoh 

also. expecting it to be reimbursed for tm7 necessary additional 

o~tl~ on account thereo~. 

!he 1914 agre~ent reBUlted ~om suggeet10na made b7 the 

engineers o~ the Commission. ~e Commission naturally ant1cipate4 

that those who sought 1ts s.1d woUld promptly pa.y the amo'1mte agreed 

1Xp0n. ~ose ob11ga.ted to pa.,. and those benet1 ted should have paid 

the assessments and reported prompt17 to the Commission 1r they 

did not rece1Te proper service. ~e Commission has ample power to 

e~orce such sernce and 1s willing to use 1ts power if it become. 

neceS88.l7' and eond1t1o:a.s justify. Inetea.d of taking the course 

1ndioated. however. irrigators seem to haTe taken the matter into 

the1r own hands. ms.ny of them read1)...,. breaking the1r part of the 

agreement to pa:y. apparently in the belief that defendant W'oul.d 

not do what 1t agreed 1n repairing and operating the ditch. De

fendant did not seek to discr1m1nate in serTice between those who 

ps,id and those who did not ps:1'. ~e 1914 agreement d.id not ob11-

gate it to deliver water along Lobre ditoh to those who did not 

pq &8 agreed. All irrigators on the ditch were ent1 tled to re

eeiTe water on the ma1n canals i~ they pa1d their original con

tract rate o~ 75¢ per aore tor water delivered there,and get it 

to their lands b;V whateVer means the;v chose. ~ose bound b7 the 191" 

agreement were not entitled to use the structures. ~ac1liti.8 or 

tnoreased e~1c1eno7 provided along the Lobre ditch b7 de~endant. 

wi thout speo1al. pa.yment theretor; and other irrigators were not 

mo:ral~ entitled to suoh use. We expect irrigators to prompt17 

p8.1' the assessments not already paid and we expect de~endan.t to 

at once collect unpa.id a.ssessments ~or 1914 and 1915 and to collect 
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succeeding ass0ssments on the 1st of Illay of ea.ch year. It is 

evident thut payment z~o~ld ~c ~~&e oefore sorvice is rendered, 

an& thut pa~~lents must be increazed to return to Qefcndan't cost 

of this s~ccial service. 

Q.€lionclallt that it :.as :!:'~ilcd to :,;,uoi.],uatoly :cocon:;:".;1'11c".;, m::l.lnta.:i.n 

ana. operate tl:e Lob:::'e <1i ~~ch 10o.&in6 from delenclo.nt ts Grant Cs...."'lc.l, 

of "c~:e 12.ilure of certain Viator 11scrs to l')ay therefor :~s o.grecd.. 

cision. 

of. the state of. C:;.~l:i.i·ornio. that defendant reuair .•. , 

operate u::ti~. ";:"1C ft .. rt:;lcr oro.or of t~le Comr:;ission all of said 

in .;l.ccordanco ",-i th the l'u18~ ano. regula.tion::: for COl1.so1::'o.o.tou Ctl.nal 

Conrpcny 10.no. its \';c.:te:l" 1). I;;; or::: , 3e"~ forth in Su.l)plemcm tal ol'd.er in 

the case of :D. E. Brown ct al. v. Consolidatec. Cana.l COl':lpc.ny, 

a.ecision :1"0. U;'SO. (Vol. ':, C}:linions enG. C::ders 0:: tn.e R::d.lroad 

Ccr1r.lisG io;::. of Cs,lifornia. p. 592) as fully enG. complc'tely o.S thou3tt 

::;o.id. 8.i tion were :9F.J.rt o~. uclcnda....'1 t J S system; and ·~he.t it d.eli "leI' 

structures only to those irriga-

tors who pay for such sc::vice ~t the rates hereinafter prov~ded. 

heve nO .. ..; ~:eJ.'cJ..;o::.'ore paio.. "ootj;~ the tl.s:.:essrnent of lO¢ per acre 

and. 35n! pcr ~.cre respoctively levie6. by c'J.cfendant on account o! 

tl:e :,~constx"',A(;~:" on. repair, opextl. ti o:r~ t".n& r.::aintenance of said 

ditch dQr:i.n~· ~h0 irriCD.tinc season of 1915. shall on or before 

:i~e.y 15. 191C Fa.y tne amount of saie. two ass08sments nov; rema.ining 



unpaid. 1...:'1 i ~riS:ltors served: throuGh said di tell zhsJ.l also 

pay on or beforE: ~\r,s.y J.St};, 1916 and 011 or beforo ];!ay 1n t, 1917 

tho sum of 350 :901' aCl"e per year rcspcc ti V'oly on c.ccol.mt of re-

co~~t~Qctio~. rcpuir. mai~tcnunce an~ oporation of said d~tch 

!or t11e ir:r~gatil1~~ seasor. of' 1916 ana 191? res)Jecti vel7. and sh.9.11 

ther Ol'c.el' of the Commiss ion • 
.Do:fonC:~l.r)'t I:::: o.uthorized to ::efuse .. ~O deliirer V"a.-

rif~tor thereo:1 l.L"'ltil s£'..id i:trit~s.tor r.as pa.id the :rates ncrein-

c.oove set :forth. 

clay 0:' April, J.916 .. 

~. 
<';omm:J.ssioncrs. --


